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~ ..... Z'.,,, NumIw'56 
four physicians 
EDW A ItDSVlLLE-Tbe IlnI '0'" pby&lc:l ... for 1M 
SlU ScbooI of MedlcIDe wen cboeaI by m.. Board aC 
T...-Friday. 
Tbe pby&lc ...... wbo _n ,I.en clinIcal profeuor 
"".. _n Dr. RDl>en Dodd at St. Loul. aDd Ora.. 
G .... JobD_. WWIam c. Meter. Jr .• and Donald 
Von Foaaan. all of Sprtncf\e1d. ~ .. W ..,,.,,e 
wtrbourA1&ry. 
Cbancel10r RDl>en W. hlacV leu aa1d m.. pby&ld .... 
-.ld ... 1. In p1annlnl curricula. recommend .an 
aDd ..,,.,,e .. lIa1Joon ..u.b me medIc.... pro'ell&lon. 
T'be n~. Sc..booJ If M ecHc.ln e. awn·Ye-d ~.rtler &Ja 
yur by m.. ntlnoh St . . " Board at E_OCl. wID be 
baRd at m.. Cart>ooclale Campus IDCI uw clinIcal 
I.cOtrle. of bospltal . In SprtngtIe ld. 
~ Board &l ao appl"O"¥ed '-c ult)' c(X'l(rac.U tor me 
~mmer quane-r md for r:bt- 1Q64- 70 tu.ll profea.eor 
rank .e~ pven appolntmcnu. Np'ym Dtnh Hoi , 
fonner1 y rid! m.. Saud> Vlecnam_ ...... emmeftt and 
me Unherar, of Sataon. w .. named profe..,r of 
E.n&ll &b and u at . mt: dtreaor tor re ... rch and audlea 
in tbe Cente r tor Vletnlmeae Sl'udlea and Proaram • . 
Rudolf Kun:b •• natye of Bertin .a. nalDC"d pro-
"' .. o r In m.. ScIence ond Technol,,&}, Dfof&lon al 
Edwardn tlle . Kunh ••• educated at ~ UntyeT. try 
of Berne and baa ..,,.,,ed or H.,ldelbers. Berne. Durham 
and .. m.. Georpa InaltUte 01 Tecbnol,,&},. 
Bryce B. HudIIn. 01 St. Lou.Ia .... ftamed profueor 
III m.. E.ducatlOII 01.1&1011 at Ed .. ard • • U1e. lie haa 
served on m.. 'acuity .. WaahlDsron Uftl.renlry. 
Archie Boyd "'lfcbell ... the lourrb lUll pro~...., r 
to be appolnted. H~ wUI IIoe N f' on the Ed.ard • • t ll,. 
c.a:mpua . 
The Unlyeralry t ru..eea at., I.ppt'OYed a r"f'Ytaion 
,,' m.. CI.O Senlce " mployes -. pi .. p"",ldlnl 
for • ac .. -. rmama lrom 12 wort: day. ... the end 
01 m.. ftnr yeu CD U c<Ort:day. alter 17,..~ of 
Rnlce. Eta!>< hoI""y. per year _re alao _bortud 
by m.. board.. 
Excepl for emef"lOOdea. CIYO Se,."I"" "mplo",," wUl 
DIX h •• e to wort 011 New ye.,.... DIY. Memorial Day. 
IJ>cIepeDdeDce Day. Labor Day. n...u" ..... Day ond 
CbrUrmu O.y. Prealdeal Del,..., W ..... rrie wID 
decide m.. atber rwo boUday.. Tbe __ " 
wID SO InIo etIeCl J"l y I . 
Report gets opposition 
EDWAIIDSVILLE-TIIe SIU 
Board at rna-. baa _ 
10~DId"'a"'. 
Al If. -'1IIa Fr1doJ •• be 
Boa r'd pe_kd • r~aoluUon 
on the re-c.ent dr . crucUOQ 0( 
It..- Old ",Un Bulldl",. I . .. 
• • followlI 
··Wbr~ • •. tbr Old MaJn 
B"HeII,.. CartJoftdak cam-
puA .... .. cSc a troyed b) araon· 
I.u . an eo .... ,....-ncr r sJ .... and 
r ~ mrdLlJ action •• _~ ... ry. 
and 
' ·Wbr~ ... tbr .ute oI lnl -
DOt. polley rtpr~ t t r ~ 
to_ .. _ &. ctat at I'C U lnfl.ut-
&1>«. 
" pr.,;o., c:l'eN!fOR' be- If ... . 
""1 .... <1 ..,. "'" Board at T ..... 
!<To at Sou<be"rn 111_ .. lJaI-
",r§~ •• body poliO( aDd 
co rporatr . 01 Ibr SUIr of 1111-'. III r~at ... __ 
.u.M!~ INt h Is ht-rrtr, 
dlrl t'7 mtaed INt It ... ntc::t. -
w ry &ad ;;k> .tra.bW to aOcaln .... pboe __ 10_ 
IU_ ..,. die w-. _ 
-.y .... ~ 
coq <II ~. .000. a"" 10 r. -
..... u .ppropr-t .... for rk 
r~ ' 01 OW ....... rrflOU-
Don of _Ui' . prOt'~ 'or 
(r por.aq tKtJ'U,·,. .. ndOll r 
III'rDIo rd~lt"Cl ' 0 nr lot- oC 
die Old Malll lacfUty ilia ......... 
_ CD e KCftd S7 JI.'XlO .1Id. 
all ._ at 5410.76210 pay 
rr ... 1 CO Ibr 1l11oola Bull.,.. 
Inl A..-.,. for "'" ... -
pl.a-..... aUftlortty. " Board __ r I ... Ell .... 
at car mJ • • 1 d m.. Board 
ahouJd aboO noce U.. _pp re-c t · 
_ttOft of fhr f •• , aaton 011 l he-
5 Il ' aiIhntD..- r aUon tn handlin, 
<be ~""'r. SpeCIal al'l""r-
C ~I __ d .. cO."'~ __ d 
10 I~ 400 ..-.. • ..., It..-
flr~ ~nnwoc .. wbo 'rW<! 
10 .. w "'" bDlIdIII&. br a<lllrd. 
P,..._ QdyteW . Iorrl. 
cIIitd _ raJ ..... mpln at .'" 
berolc __ <II S:W_"'O 
_ brl...., It,.. die Old Main 
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SID to train new .pecUalUt. 
CbaDcellor Roben W. Mac-
VIcar told a IP"oupotSouthern 
III t no t. He.llh Woner. 
Tbu.ra4ay tbat sura propoooed 
medJcal K haol wm .nempr 00 
produce a new kind d. . pt'c 1.al -
t. t in {be mrdtcal t1.eld4 
r..bc V'c.a r spoke to about 
1 7 ~ peno n • • nendinl A Ol-
re cto r' , Day ~r1n, f or 
~[bcrn 1111 n 0 I . Pub1l,c 
Heahh Workefa In (be Unl -
YC'fJ lry Ce nter. 
The C hanccll..or C' J.pl.ilned 
lral (he" SIt.: program _Ill In-
e ludr IWO yea ra o f mtdlc.al 
"aloln& on the Carbondale 
campus Ul:1JLz1n1 pre.eN be-
hIi'f'loraJ and pby.tcaJ .ct.ence 
couraea. Tbr U.n&1 nro ye-ars 
.Ul be . peN In cHnlcaJ "uud-y 
In S~rtnstleld hoa pltal • . 
A t ( e r complt tlon 01 (tat 
1Yk' Q)u l program, IcconUni 
Let ~cVtca r . tht' doa,o r wl l! 
br COfll(' • communuy medic al 
_pe e l.It .. ,. mo re gener.Uud. 
b C' I t C' r educ,l.le d. be ( I e r 
cratnt'd .00 mor e Inh.~ re. t~d 
In prevent ion a.nd r e h.ab llua-
tlon. 
New conditional student policy 
A ne .. , . ' toughe r" poltey 
concernlnK ~c~mtc proba-
Uon At Stu .ill be explain-
ed to cond It lonal IIlUdenu • 
rwo _peela. meetlnp Tueeday 
and Weclneeday, accordlnl to 
Mr ... Donxhy RAmp. auper-
ytaor to r probaUonary stu-
dem:a .. 
Sbc oald Frida y abe will ex -
plaln tbe new polley, Illl<kr 
wIIlc.h c.oncUtlonai ocudenu will 
noc be allowed to relU m to 
achool fo r at Ie .... y~. r tt 
(hey faU to make requt:-ed 
Irlde • . 
ne T""..say m_tna wf1I 
be at"~.AiIIIILO::IIIm and <he 
W«InHday _In. or 0 .. 10 
Audltortum. Boch are .cbe-
c2uJed at: 9; JO •• m •• Mld Mra. 
Ra",-p &aId exc.u~ &bK:ncea 
will be .rr.,....s lor orudeato 
wtIo bo~ c.1a .. ocbedul. can-
nleto. 
Sbc aaJd It 10 Imper .. l~ 
thai CODd ItJonaI .. udmU at-
toed one 01 me _inp to 
counaellng programs ... ~u­
d)le ill t tw! L.: nlve-ra tr y . 
In the put. condlUoo.J stu -
dent. In .arne ca.e. h~vc 
hreen permitted to rematn In 
a:.bool e.m though [bey d id 
noc mee1 aU srade require-
m~ta. M n. Ramp indicated. 
Uockr me new poUcy, <lib 
.UJ no( be po.alble . s.M h id . 
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Otber _ben to be per-
formed Sunday locIude Tcha-
ltoo*Yo ' 'SuIIr from Sw." 
LoU" ...:I '~ CId" by Mu-
-. n.e orcbeoua wf1I 
Sal. &. Suo. 
2:00 · 4 15 
b.lO · 1l45 
Mon. &. Tun 
b.lO · H4S 
ALL THE THRILLS OF THE INDY ·500 TRAC~ 
SUNDAY .'.', VARSITY 
ShQ. r_ 1 os 4 15 . b 11) . H· .lO 
_ ..•.. -- ...•..• 
.. IW!IWBJ!I'S~d tte~ 
~AAII\'U'fZ 
• RIVIERA 
. ' " .·t •• '0 
Now Thru Tues. 
HJLARIOUS (0"(0'1' 
s.e.u.-w I • • 
~ .. 
"'"" ! I \ 1 \1 ( ,J I JI • 
I '.. II . 
rl<·, rht itO! (>v ....... 
- ~-~ 
• CAMPUS' 
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~ -~a stUdy tou, 
.• '"+- b~e adlural gap 
Cel' I hie .... AlIda I..OJ' _ • ~ III New 
......... ~ be ...... _ Yod: _ '"'The t.ae..ma 01 
a..-;r .... _-buIId- Afdca ... Afro-Americas" 
... ' . ..s IDee oftIcWsfrollllbelMli-
...... I'*"- wW ...r ftrsIry 1ft Ghana and from Ibe Atrtc.. uaer..n ..s an _ .-.. FOrwD __ , at-
die u.tweraIiy 01 Gbaa. _ tenranIs _ ~IYed I $lOO 
-... "" SIU .. r a aedea 8dIoIarsblp (rom II><' FONm 
.. Iea>ares aloe lIapea wW belp ro panlclpa" ID me program 
.~ Ibe pp becw .... Atrt- willi 150 om..r b1~ iDleIl..c-
caa ...s Nea;ro Amertc.a.. em o.tala. 
..-... : . DuplIcaleii 0( ber ThIs week "'" rrmalning 
............... ~. and up.e $ 1. 200 wu graDled by SIU 
recontillp a. wet! '"' onl- thl"OUjlb <be BlAd "m"rtc.an 
facu purclwoed In "'rico rill Srudl ... Cent",. 
be .... ade •• &1I~e to SIL' "s " So he", I am with noc. 
81.act A :":! .: rtc..Mt Srudles Cen- a cenr. in m )' pocket. gG1na 
r.er .. .. ~dd . Afri ca:' Mrs . )Ob.n.aoo s.l.id. 
" I fed t tuIl" rngotng fo re .... e- r) 
bl.c.t iillJden( at SlU . ·· 
fee ...... . cIaIudoM will be _ 
llcitecl. 
Mrs.. 1 __ will lu"" 
berr lUIy 3 lOr II><' """,r_r. 
BEAT 




Mrs. AUela Loy JoIa_ 
"To thtnt in (ermi: CIt JuS( 
m y people In Amen c-JI lti very 
Um tted: " iibe aalel. ··To un-
c1er. aed mJoelt aod mJ """pie 
I Deed 10 loot ourwa rd 10 
our berlUlr In I.lric.a and II><' 
We« Indiea. W~ 1 hJlye done 
tbM I .~ t o sh&re wh4l.t 
t h.~e- &een." 
Wed.oe-6day nlgtd she Ii> gh"-
las • ft'~ing of hC'r JlOt."I r y. 
1ac1Ltdtnc k vc:r"ill 6C1,,-cl lon .. 
pubU_ In th<· "NIn< BI.d 
Poeu" anlbolog) . to ht-Ip 11-
n~ce rhe purch~ s.c.- of phoro-
I r aph.l c . r t"Curdlng Uld utht." r 
equipmc-nJ (holt she- . ·tll u~ Billiard. C.n' .. 
Actit1itia on camp". Monday M r s . Jobn.", at 2~ Is on{" ~ ~~~:l~ . II f Atrtc .J b,ick at tbe r ;tfta. bbe-t poeu cur- The n: ad1n~ ... il l boo at i:lO 
ready cOlttmenctnlOil rac15m p.m. In Fu r r Audl"orturP. 
and Negro Idc-trttry in Amen ca. The r e Will be; no .. dm I salon 
N. III. at Jaclrson 
P ayroll DI.I.Ion: -... U",,, 
c ord. dllCrtbutlon. S:lI>-
4:30 p.m •• Unl.emry Cen-
ter Mloalaolppl Room . 
Roooe"le ll _ 1Mu......,,,, 
[)taQer. 6:30 p.m •• Unh'er-
alrJ CeMer Ballroom C. 
Recepttca In _r of Dean 
NcJC:erkry: IleceptIon S 
p.m., Uftjyera1ty Cen t er 
Callery LouD," and Ball-
room B. 
SIU SaIllIII Club: S a. m.-4 
p.m.. Unh'ef1llry C_er. 
. Area H. 
Mum [)epan_ Summer 
Wort-..... AmeJ1caa Mlaale 
Sine:" I~S. Jw><: 23-July 
s. 
Pulll.m Hal l Pool "p"" 7-
10:30 p.m. 
Jewloll Srudent "aooclat1on: 
Get "cqualnted M"eclng. Q 
p.m •• "p"" for _y. TV 
and _r..o. 11-11:30 p.m .• 
1103 S. WaohlnFon. 
Indl.ldual lCUdy and academic 
cou.n.elln. t o r srudent8. 
conuct Mn. Ramp. 11-11 
a. m •• WoodJ Hall WlDg B . 
Room IlS. 
_ Teaching: s"mlnar • 
1:30-3:30 p.m •• 00.1. " ,otll-
rortum . 
uwj (be [np to Gh~Ju. .&n ed i7;;;"':';':;'';::''':;;;;';;;;'';:;;''~;:;:;:;:;::;:;::;:;;::;::;:::;:~ 
as a pe:r8oful vt."nOJ re. " 1 fI:~ 
mlntlng .. h~ AH c l.i would gr'l 
Cd ot U:· sb~ &.ald. " me- po-
~me I would _rite, the Lna l&hta 
I would Rain:· 
BUI .. til ..... ge B(UdylDg In f-.L..c.....t......L....£...L...L..'-''-':....L.....L.....L...L...L..L...L..<-A:''''<'....£...L...L..L..<:....L1 
Ghm,. .&& 1Ltt1~ more thAn a 
r.l~:::.( '~~V~I~~:~: 
me Ne_ Yorl:: Tlmea. M r a. 
Jobneon Mlaw~red the ad. 
which de8C.r lbed a l6-<jay 
reaidency • (be Alr1C-An unl -
1st Anniversary Sale 
\ 11 .. U I .. .. \ loti I oI 'I f ! lU ll 
SIU Choir to perform Sunday 
.eraJry. _aoYed by the 
Amer1cL"! Forum tor AI!1:c,an 
5a.w11~e. and obul.ned .a cau-
loa about m e- program &eve r aj 
wrede l.u~ r . 
\ 11 .. U ( .... m .. uLrd .. I , t" I.."UI ... pl ll l" 
:\ 1 1("»I:!l " ff ~ .m(" ~ f A.. 4, 
Fr~ cufftt and donub 
• Ch1Id I. Born ." both by 
Bach. 
, 
" 1 wanced ( 0 g O.·' a.tk- s .l.ld . 
"but I !>ad no Idea wbe rr I 
could !d tho- mone y. I talked 
willi Irlend. .. tile Black 
Am~r1c,an St:u4),ce Cenc:~r .And 
lntercuJ ;;.or" al ,sru and late<! 
fo r poulble IOUrcea of 
,rant .... 
Sa.uNb)' ~ ~ :M '0 4 P \1 
327 N. Illinois 
Solol •• fo r me p"rformanc" 
are Barbara 8oecI1H. contral-
10. Sl.. Loula; Ronatd J oyner. 
t enor, Ml r lon; Cr e l o r y 
B~o . ....... Mt.. Veman; and 
1lJch&rd SzGo, baa. ' r 0 m 
_....rue. In <be m.,.ntJme abe ot - -------------__________ .1 
600 Mill St. (across &om campus) $'.5 for air conditioned 
$'''5 for meals • -all new menu 






some single rooms are still 




Tome DaU! EJl'I'd&D: 
YOIa anicledncrlbl .. me IIJp-
IIatU of Iotr. RabID w.u.el·. ~b 
way 13 011 coeRmporary Cube baa 
ralMd, .am. Mrwu.. double In our 
mlnc10 coneeral .. ilia l .. eJJecnoaJ 
bone .. y In ~ 10 me Cuban 
realUy. If by ··co .. _ at __ 
crocy" Mr. r.talMi rdor. 10 me 
rule at lbe maJDrtly C!hruuP elect-
ed atflclala) ."b aU clue re_1 
10 me rtpa of ,be dl .... t .. 
I'DlnorUy. tben it ta otrnoua that 
eucb a dcmoccacy doea .. eli. 
011 me 1aiADd. ~ wbo haft 
.... nU_ed ' be I r .u.acree-
.tlb oome at C .. tro·. poUcJea 
are - eI,ber ~n joU. or In 
pol1uc:al exile In UDlled Stalea 
and elaewbere I me world. 
Accordl .. 10 Mr. M01oeJ·. or.1 
rendlna... " doe. oeem Incredible 
tbal uyone would W&.Ja to le •• e 
luch an eanbly paradJle. Yet, 
tWice • d.ay .. flft ct.y. • WItek, 
.Ubou! ,be pubJlctlY thaI .I •• ya 
ac.compen~ • hijack t n&. t w o 
pI&Me !aDd In Miami brlnllnl 
....... _1' aoo C ......... IU .. 
10 JeOft dlelr ..... d """. _ 
poa ••• toruo behind to CO t'l1lt' (,0 
tb10 !aDd ou_dl, _d at 
de1Docrauc Ideal.. Wore tbalI 
50,000 C_ ... aboDdon lbelr bome-
taad nery year (0 Ret eul e In 
foftJ.pl land 8 . U ClIDr 1I DOC at 
ttr. InIpre .. ed by tbI. nlUftber. II 
.. conftniem to kttp tn mand tbat 
• perean applyl,. for an c1i1 n .aa 
auc.omaucaUy loaea baa )Db aDd II 
arm [0 the cane heW. (0 wort for 
•• m.any •• 12 to .4 boura • cia )' 
Wb..1le: hi. pc:rmtt t. approved. Which 
aomeUmel tuea more Lban two 
year •• 
lade-ed. when C Ut,ro announced 
Iale In 1%5 lbat .... ery .... wbo de-
aired to leaYe cou.1d do eo tbere 
... IlUCh an embu.as.a.tlc react10n 
from ,he people I~' he quid 1)-
Iorbtd all _ men from I~ 10 
27 year. of Ale to abandon (bt 
couary I.&ftIdItr the preteu 01 mUl-
lOr, abl1ptlon .. NaIIlT&UY. lOOae 
ramiUee -Jlb eo. an rhal •• e 
bracket: an reluCla.nr to le.v~ [heom 
bchiDd for a.n undetermu1lied amoura 
of eime. 
Neftnhdc .... rcsardle .. 01 l.bc 
oppre •• lon and perM"'CUIJon r 0 
wblcb they are oubmillcd, 00 maay 
Cubona ~ft applied lor exll per-
mil. rna.. ,be Cubea Rdulee Cen-
ter eaUmlllU lbat 1M two datI>' 
Dl#4a no boot...:! ""1I~l r lor <he 
neD ten yeuL TbclaC pe-oplC' art' 
_ me .-1, _ 10 Jeaft .. me.re 
are repIar ClJ&Iu frOID Ha_ 
ro Madrid and hoff:ouco ClI)' carr ),-I. ~ at meC.-rorOl1mo 
10 _ .. capllaJ ._ 
To oay tbar aU at lhe_ Cubona 
&.T 1!' or were membeTI of t~ upper 
clul La • Wlac y. U &ueb were 
(bf' c:a.e . then Cuba m~ ba~ 
Our man Hoppe 
a farce 
hAd (be larlC'aI upper d ••• 1n the 
world for a cou.mry 01 bc:'r popul.a -
uon. On the other b&nd.. that 
C.at ro baa brCKCht: &.boul 80mr 
QC"Ce .... ry ch&.nlea cannot be dent-
e-d. Moat C u.b&D1 c.Ud •• '" cbanlc. 
but nco .,mply one .hlCb wouId ... -
place one dictalorahlp wUh aDOlbcr 
much mo~ oppre •• tft and (O(a11 -
lanan.. 
Re,l.rd.l,. Ca.-,ro·. educ.aUon.a1 
dfon __ • we wo nder whAt purpc:>M' 
doe_ an educ.auon KTft' wbrn it 
II permeated b)' halred and au.b-
,)t' c tJ.U)· I. depleted tn .. YeraJ 
free'" tele.taton .. etab Yi~~d 
In tbe UrUted StAlea. 
Dla<:rlmlnalloa at any type Ia 
an awful ltun&. bur rnoec Cuban. 
d.ld not practiCe before C .. _ro and 
.. UJ nc-.er practice h . It mu.t 
~mc:mbcred Ihal before hi. 
trcac:.brcOUll c:oup d' et. of 19!)2, 
8au.u. a Nep'o. ... (O" .. U",-
ttonall )' e le e led pre., .. by a 
majOrity ot tbc popular YOIe In 
19..0. Aa tar a. race relauONl 
l! concernrr<1. moM of d br.16e.~ 
1n the worda of ou.r Feal apoIR Ie 
J_ Mont wbo oaJd: "TIWre 
are oaIy rwo race. at ...... _ 
..-be love and build, and lboert 
w-bo bait and dt..:roy.·· 
Ju_Ho A. AydlQ 
F r .... LIaDo 
Car 10 . M.rqun St.e~ 
No.or concepc:I6iI 
~olumnists caught with their adiectives 
-.,,..."-
on. ~ !iDdefy at PolJdcaI 
SMtrt_ ......... e ... ~
-tIItt ............ aatd .. 
_~ ... atl"""' -' 
II ............ ,_u..Gnw-
I. Grommet. ... _ ........ 111 
of lbe SDcieq. wbo ...,..., me 
.... Ion tOordu. -
• "We .11 __ ...., _ .... he~. 
.......... :. he ...w.. '"\IlIIJen 
amelllJ .. 18 _.""'_owUl-
If, ",sbaU ~,", r .u,..., t~ tbe nea 
four ",.rs. 
"Lord tnow-.. -r'ft' ~n ~­
..... w.·~ JiWft lbit rw-... Ad-
" lItst::r.uo. _t. mtOOtM tlCJW' lO 
__ 101> odd cborKMra _ Ilam-
-. _ -pe~ . . .... tbot _ 
.... , t<1 tt. .. to Ultin aDd 
_ It .... lIIalD&llJ I .. ...., 
a _I lit _pat>&IbIU_ 
"1, .... ...... 
p" .. - .............. -
...... " 10 to coaI1nuo 10 iIn<>~ II 
..... ............... , ... 
") lear tbo,' , Impoo.IbIe: · oald 
..... II_II 8U:e r '" !he Nrw 
YOJ1t 11.... lbe re 'pe<led dean 
01 ' die IJ'OII'P. " for tbe re t. lID IIe"W' 
A-.tatratlon. I tnow _auw II 
baa ~r apptarrd in II'IJc:olu.mA_ " 
To lbe ,bod at .I! preaem . 
t.ir. Baker ' , ItAIe-mrnt w .. c1i. -
_d b,- • Ia...aotn< ,"""& hoc-
brAd Mmrd An 8ucbwald . WTIOM' 
cotvmtt . wtUc.b appea r. chtic.c 
~tl y '" lbe F.,..=yU!.. .0 .• 
AfJ1U·Lradrr •• .to-. pf"Dnl .... 
"Tbrrr U (00'" criled 9uc.trw-Aid... 
.• , callo<l lbe ~ ,. •• 
I . .. , WII£'et. (0 a$1 ttiir a..anw at tbr 
s..c~ry at ~... ,*_ "..,. 
said Ittel'd cbeet _ VI rtp 
!ilia to _: • 
- AIid did I~· '-'"" Nr _ 
SaUr. 
• _.- - 8IortotnkI. 
........... 
,. You W'C l"t' contlrOtd to a re~ 
cord1n&," txplaJnrd Mr, 8&te:r_ 
' -)t al •• y • ... y. ttar .. ame ~ 
H~ J'OU C"ft'f ~n a member ~ 
tbe rlle W A,dmtnhHr.Uon .n ,be 
lk.b7 Why be"" Il>ry rvnord <aoe 
1I&bts on a' [hr Whlu- Ho.Iw. tt 
noc: to ma.t.e pc-opJ.r r hlrU: rba.t 
tht~'t ~ hornt "t 
"Nc::rW. I'm afraid It.- nr _ A6-
minU_traUon tu. dJ-.c()'r('rcd thl-
C'.JInt' s urr ... ,. t o ~tII( aPt' OUt barb!; 
.Dd ItrtJl'W"J - · try- rdvJ1"'I to (' 'I ' 
l.d , How ~ caD Wf' conUr.ur ... r-Ir· 
Ift'I th~ C'ohunru I .. ~ 
tht l,ot'nr· raUor. C a p' .. ' (' m.I) ., 
- ell throw in (br ;: L " 
"WaJl' '' &.IlOUU'-4 )"CIIUQJ 8uc:b-
__ u.s a_ dar pOO"" otpa. 
·• .. by can Ot .-r- m.al:.r up. ~e.l · 
dr car 10 fUI (.be t.at .... Pp-. COlot-
lui. Ila-,.. dlaneBer _ c:oald 
AU .tud" ... . 
M _.- odrnC. ~ 
----.. ..-
be ranee at """"- "He c:ouId come 
lrom a -, Sl&U. , I.JR Teua. 
-AJ>d be c:ouId bo... ° wII. ..Ub , 
-, __ .Uke ~ And bo 
~4 be ... (Wo _ .. -~ do...,.. -
era wbo pi _ """" r-omuo.k 
mDlllp&. AJ>d .... . . . . 
A IJ'O'I'J "-pI dIr r ootn a ml4 
erie-a at . "Sac"!..,. , '· and. _. A 
domno-4 ___ .. :. A 'r......s lOOt. 
thr c.rr.r:faUt'ft Buc:bwa ld ... ~ 
•• y QIW' rr 100 J"OUDI 1.0 re CPr m 
~ r rb(- F"Od old 48 y8 _ "-no" be-
&.lId. ·· Ftus WIt all tnow t.n OUt 
bt.ns ttlt r l' can De"'Yt't bt a.nott.rr 
Itt..: tm. ·' ~ 
Tbc' mrtnbto, _ Ibm rON . te .. r. 
In Ihrtr f!)"t' • • (0 -lDt " Po-r Ht-
.. •• I JoIl, GOOld Fe-Uo .. •· aDd a 
moUe., . .. ma4r 10 M"'C vp .. -
cmpao,.-mr-c. tlul"'t"AU to brlp ;oIJ-
rlC..al unruu , tAd ~'.t worL 
on._ ... l1for_wwt 
..., II ,... •• .-t:trL 
-What kind of worlel? 
.td: 18-.ery~ IpbuItdle 
-..._01 ..... _101" 
Iso a field _ die pemmeal 
.... ibem 10 ~r. AD GOer <be 
w_ )III«ial .... r=-. u.e 
beeII c&red ....... 10 ... Iso 
adeoce. Tbey ~ all bflecI • ..., 
die awiIII a.ay _ acIeaoce 18 
Iam_ blarrty III aucb countrIea 
.. EeIS- _ 1'r-aDU _re mr 
.... e ...... bellne die lUll"" of 
dlelr .... 11e. dopeada on ""ieD-dfIc: _ ~ aclYODCe. 
.. .., _. II _. likely 
doll we -.n ~ 10 tate .."ber 
loot • ........-r ..... _r die 
era 01 __ ODd cornpuCerl-
_. Tbe __ may ahriDt ; 
• Ic_ llaeem.cerullllDclwl.e . A c:ybe __ rtd will reqt!Ire 
bI&bIy atlUed people. !lUI It may 
_ rel.hely Ie. of tbem. 
Wbecber they aft kw or many , 
II will be banler _ barder ID 
traID tbern III ed.r.t1onal ",.tru-
uoa. l>euu... of die rapl<1lty _,I 
IKbnoIosIcal cbanic. III die fllrure , 
educ.uOllal 1MUtUlI"". are lolna 
10 haye to limit memael.ea fDOn 
and more to In.ruction In pnn-
dplea &nd w.y. '" m1nttnl. l ~"v­
tnl at_ll I. and cu rrent appllc.aon a 
.. be leam6I .... die job. TecIt-
IdqoIea lcu:aed In die· adIoaI or 
-rsItJ wIII be __ -..e 
die}, CD be ..-. Tbe ___ .............. cn.po.e 01 
die reI __ die purpo.e 
01 IJI&ber eGrcIoo Ia 10 eartdl 
die oouary. AttempUI to meuure 
die rellltloMhlp ~ educa:Ioo 
ODd die arc" utIaftalp.-.a baye 
neYer been COIlvla<:Jn&. U It __ rr 
abo"" tbat UIllYe ndtIea did _. 
wbaleYU 10 ral aoe die GNP . obould 
a COUIII: ry abolla diem? 
Lord Ann •• provoc ot Untver-
"'y CoUeae . Loodon. baa lately 
~ die A_r1c an Counc il of 
Lea..me<! Socl« JH on tbest' sub-
jeCU. He found mr juo<lnc.ar1on 
lor the un lve r sU'y In I t or:a.l1 )' dU-
fe-feo! real m f rom tb~ ot indus-
tTtaJ ac!vanul~. He s aid the un j-
ver.lI)· exists [ 0 prom O(e the Utt-
at ~ m tnd. 
He u,i d (hat tn r~ p.ast .ul p r e -
dJc:r1ona o f tht- tutu TC number o f 
docto r s and econom l1R& and &Clen ~ 
ti •• a c<>un(T)' .. tll r equ.lrr ha\' e 
been nof:Orloual)' .. Id e o ftbc m.art . 
On [ h 18 po llX L ord Annan con-
dLKS~ : , . A! pN"~t no one c .an do 
,;::.r:r =... -r.ecubt~ about man-
He .. -em on: • ' I abo di aru.. 
AlU'm pu to mea.sure (he economiC 
bene-fiu of educ at ion, A~ the In-
c..rea sed ~un1.na. of ('be educ.atr-d 
me- .ol e (ru(' m ('asu", ot me valur 
.of rdu c a u on " Surel )' U)C rt' 1« 
bene-lU 6 wblc.h are .Just I" tm pon-
ani ... n.at:lon.u lnCo m (' And tndu a -
tri al p.roduct.,· It ) ' " •• 
Lo re Arlnan a-.al d . .. It t hc-f't" 15 no 
1." &.8 )' " .I)' ( 0 meaaun~ ('C.()f1 om l c 
bendlt o f t""duc aUOO. and If m an-
powrr ("lIi:t lm .&l: r- s I rt' IItd )' aJ . 'a )·5 
to ht- In .ac c-ur alr-, .. h ) ' 5.hould We 
d15( o n t"hot &ebo1.lr5blp In our 
unlve rtiilU~6 t o m~ lbe-k! c al c u-
1&1100. " " 
Why , lndN."<!" 
D~~f!.nsion, despair, futility mark city 
., .... u..,d_ 
CALCUTT A_-of tile 50 Iars-" 
clIMe 01 1M _Id , .... mi_ 
• ,. cwo 111M .... _ krbc1_a_y 
ID 1M IorMddoa nadw. of Red 
C b1Ia. Aed tile .wruue_ cl. y I 
bow Ia CaIcuaa. 
a-bay • ... baa ,be ocean, 
CainI lUI ~ paM. aDd ,be 
fedlt ~ 01 110 de Janeiro iIIak .... _ 1M world'. _ .. 
--... 
C~ IIae .. nn ... It ... n 
~ ...... _.er'obe 
.... -*"4 ..... appn-.Ioo, en-
dIInd .......... aDd depan_ed 
fro. WIllI jDy. ~ .. MId: 
.. """'" dIU pKed &ad paw Ien-daI _ DMdIIoot. -..., .. And 
J ...... Lel)'ftId ..... u,.ln.be New 
Yodt n-. dMcrIMd C.lc ..... 
bI-.ly .. Ha ..... aaclUoe • • be .. 
die pan aIwa,. srted. but !toYer 
...... " Y .. __ I baw co_. 
dr. •• by aa- bJ'PIDUc I.aclna -
• _ You ..... y &ad .rter •• hlle 
,....~be __ ,.... .. w. 
You ....... aDd I ... w"ree. Cal-
cuna b.. KbMftd c h e lm-
poeabIe--antat at I b e bottom 
.nd .. ..,_ ... 
It. "" npaatlon I I _ U Irno .... 
and It •• .be le •• - .... . Ued p-ear 
d ,y In lbe world. Forelp 'oouuu 
( .nd IndIa lot only . patlIeIlc 
II9.CXWl of tbem ta. year) abuo 
II. While ,all, atffl " ",urT !Iocell 
rI.., I I k e muahroontl.hroocb 
SouI__ A.I a. C alcuna ' . ,_ 
m.lo _el~. ba ... _ deuy-
"" ",ntly fo r '~UI 01 a 
~ .. ury &ad lbe Im~ .. turbuIed 
S\IIb doormen cannot clrt~ tbe 
beau. and arthera (r 0 m tbr 
door ... 
y~ U t.o~ ~1~ mos w-
pan.at cftl"a 01 tblt -wId to 
Tt.U. Tbo.w otua wbo.~ cbambrr 
01 commerc~ I)~ atto..dd come to 
It and poadIrr, Too m.a.oy at IU 
.111 ~ P'JI>"IatloC Wi.b p.ro---
Jl"e-aa. Uk~ CNJ' pioaec"r &.IKe-ato r •• 
we COUIII et.- c:om1l11 ia .... 
apI_ ~ w JOt .. _ . ADd 
w.e ~w.att ~tft-a tbat our 
toW_ are lw'altbT If IMY u(' a;ro--
"". Calc .... potnu . -,- flIII'or .. 
die fUt~. TIle prolI_ "" 
bum... bet,.. I. no loccI If ,.... 
only se. an a .. hill. Wberecbutry 
• n d COtDpaaaiOlll fa II ....... 
noapur ..... cbe crowocI beco_ • mo __ r. ~,..... _ .... 
hi. bam •• U11 .. .,.. bIa clay ... 
, .. IU.y. Occaalona1ly. Vb. riot. 
briefly and (0 no purpoee. 
It I. ~: 4~ '.m .• nd , walk .be 
bact .tr_. 011 ,I>c C boyrt,.hff, 
Meppl,. O't'er [be aleepJhc bodJra 
..:an.red like cordwood alone (he 
curba. . 
Ttw nJea pl. y In and OUI of I ht 
mourb o f I bo y .. 1\0 dooe-an'( even 
tt..ve I c10ch to Ue on. 
A c raz)' o ld .. o ma n (o ld ? 8M 
could bfo 3.3 ) leana upon • s u d 
• It h 0 ... lank b r r a I t ha naU'l 
throUlh her (alte r ed un Ind ~b­
ble. to no o r.e , 
Alrea d y a le p rou.s c h Ud. iu blind 
e ye. puffed In to bor-rlbl r de form -
Ity. ~a(. upon a Un drun, Ind 
r alae. hi . yo le e In a kf!<' n l"lKtn&. 
acoppinc occ. . ... onall ) to Iro~ 
upon tu II b l.a nkrt ' o r COlnA • 
Ttw:_ ._r-~ the home lt.5. 1 he) 
• •• b I t me cornc:r pump .. Tbc ) 
Tt . U thr 4O.CXIO CJiPen PrlY1e:a. The ) 
c!le . a nd alte.r hour . 0( rep.ro.ac..b~ 
Iul I m _ lit y unde r Ute burIWI& 
.un a poUceman: pau.aes &lid tbe 
body I. c.arted .way like carbal-
to tbe mwuc lpaJ c.re l'l\&lOrY. 
10 .be r1a1D1 pr_lty of N<o'W 
A at.a pecl.k:&bt a r e ~ banned . rom 
Ute ......... 01 Talpal and BanpDt_ 
In CAlc"u. the buman r1ckJdl,a,.. 
pulle r can only <1re.am 01 • pedJ_ 
c..ab.. From 'fOUl" bJp _.at )"DIU coun 
his rtbe: a. be cr~s t hr 1001 mUe 
Met to the bc:xrl. H(' ~rch..arJe. 
~ "raJ,. t'W"O~. (26 clI!~.) 
and }"O..I JI.-e him thr C'lr'. H~ touche--a 
bl. fOfTbe.ad. HI. d.a) I. nudt . 
s.tnc.r Fe.bnuq C al c lolE"u ba. 
~ tlltC'd b} .. Comrn~.st - lC"d 
co.UlkwI: at ttw Ldl. ~rt' a~ 
ttw r e !.ane r~ r~ fla., .. - 11 y . SUI 
tb<- Commuru ... are spl.u 1h.re"C' 
"'1,.. '''0 na-ll(JO;&l ..... pro-Mosc ,..,. 
u.s pro- PdJ,. wt .. ., a.ad IM"'t 
cjoft ' { ~m to ~'"_~.; 
lOt .. of what to flo 1'109 (ba c tbt) 
h.a~~r. 
0DIr of IbM r mrm.~II. 1)«1 
8 a s toL. ba ..... 'tu;rDrd t b e po.t 01 
4rpuI,- dud m. iDl"-Itr .. m: baa .aJ-
react} clj,.w-nc hilared .... ", 0( txt I 
_r-. 
-_ ........ .-. -
aI "::I:II~~ AI~~Ie.~~ 
O11Iy ......... ( 0 ca ll.: of t hle g,ATbIiA t' 
In l.be MT~" " 
TlU . conu~mp fo r the" prac.(lc a l 
and (a IClnation W" Hh the abaua( 1 
11 thr c u.r lot" 0( Indl.l •• nd m otA: 
poanlcula rl ) of !..he' fk""ahs . " 00 
prick l he-mwlwoe. Ofl brlrc ptu-
108Ophr f. _00 m~AlhA . Thr Meod 
Ltft h.a . U. ctUr-f .: reflCl h 'tTYJ~ 
"ttweUr-cnuh." .-no t'mbrlce ttu-
pr tnClpfr .o( l. o lJr-c11 \ IA-rntw-< .. U-*or' 
II .-auld m " l n mor r , o "Yf'rnm "n: 
otUer JOb5 . f""tY.rr PO"'(,T , m O Tor 
pu-a.Jr:f' fo r :hf' f'\Juc.a!f'C dltt " 00 
would rUbrr all" t · ..... r. it M Ihrtr 
lUnd..t din • . 
AU tMt Itw." ~ r~ f . m"fI[ ' f 
We.. ~.,. al t'''£Ii .-..(~ I r 
do1ac ..0 far I' .. ...a ll I '" Ilm . U 
tT I .. tl r cA p n"Yl tt"" ) nY('Mrn--nr Ir 
U:w' . atr , .. ~ C 11 .. \,Il"UI com .' 
pl tUoC''' Ar t pUnm.", If"l,r- t: (' .... p'r.· 
.. ~ t'1..,....n.rrr. l r- tblt t1)(' a taJ 
tbr ca.monf'f . C U" t brport I I .. I, 
'Ofifll:~ 
' f:ubrr ttlt r l .. • ~r t1W" Jtf'-'CS. U' 
C a h.IoI[U rr..alh ' t' tlT "('. ': 1 ~.1 
1U.mn . bout the poor . And t.bt :Datil 
(rr r ibie t h l"", of II .1 1 U Ih.a l )'OU 
c a n hoa r d l ) blamr tbt-"m . 
a aU l hr we ill \ ~Il. "a n 
J II thrlr Jold 10 the comlllOOW'f!atUL 
If lhc1r l.ac1lf'. boded c.be1.r )ege1.a 
fo r the- bt-nr11. at 1~ poor. It 
~d be I &J~'" at fr n.h ". llt"r 
poured IN O • Or6d. .... b M"I. 
One-quaner of tht-' c tdldr~ u C' 
III K"hool . (.IrDe--thl r d o f Ibr ~ ... 
I nc: t ram. Ir f' ., ... .. ,. our cAkrY-
h.t . Oat-tulf ' A 1'1':"* 1a p " . 'M 
<.. onw, ra .. .&ne fouJ f r o m lbr 
f,oo£td} R, ,,r r. "'lid Iht DrW' hew ... 
In, fllb .Du r- CIt '"Ir~ b } lv. u.Jw 
iMll', .. , ear_ 
II J'opr P."d Vl bad nP'tr ~,. 
ol _ t.""('"t ,n l .alultu tK- - DVI~ f)Ir\~r 
h.lY(' p.tl.t~ l'um~U ~~r 1rr,1 
'hr' .. ut"hrr c..-. eo.n}. c.cw. r ol •• wr~ 
m ... ... ("f' of rUl l.o1it'. ,......a . anJ,. ~ . .. 
I f' nt'd t br 11ta I ts ~ • . UOID at 10<. te"fT. 
Hor r(' ( u n :, , .. r onJ\ r"f"C OUl't"oC 
U~~ ol~l r. 
l.rt III tbco _ o r l4 wpo" f tc-
Uo-.cAl oi <. oll. ... -11 ... . F o r _"c' r 
t;v:rn.ar va~ "'u .a ~ u' U tc1 l tl 
~TIln: \' ~~'f'1I,.. rrr ~ .... '1 
, ~t ... 




Museum losses are minimal from Old Main fire 
~. Whtteauie sald. wbtIl P nor Ie the Old Ma.1n firc- . 
ow, flre ~r_1 ~rllW1ed _ co~ ..... bedI 
I""'" 10 !nUt lour ttIpa ~ remo..,.; fTom _ bu.i.ldlJlc md 
the: but.Id1.nc. aor e-d in nrlou.Ji bulldi..na.s iQ-
su..:iems a.Dd rnu5e"WTI em - cludjr'lll lhc "'WkUJD LAb 00 
ploye-ii r t:"1DOft'd tbe A1nu.D ctuuu.uQu,a Sr.reei.. ~y 
c.oUec-uo n f rom [be fUR tlooz" P~k.Jn80Q ~nc1 Alt&el d fi~ 
In ~uon to r eaea r cb UId Olber Slocasr ueaa include 
IIUJIU8C npu t c"pl in sec.ond buJ~ on )'''non Street... 
nocx IftUarit"Um oIflCt-S. Tile mu.acv.m IJi pr~) 
~m Ioa.iii werc m.ut.I- Lr)UlI 10 borr ahowcAJic:"ll 
be SCUltr'e'd ill OYle r Ibr UBi-
....... il'· &811 the Uod 01 n -
~~5p. C~ b • • ~ 
cr~mped cdlibu operatlOft5. 
WbJte-lDck wI!. 
WbUeSldc u.a 1MI the- mu-
k1.lm .. WIllen c=mp&o) ~ rnor~ 
tban ~ pc:r~. h In " ful l 
Oper1UOC'l. · · 
Cot'lllC' lO .. foe.aJ p'1. Oft ,be 
mUSll:'Ulll.·· 
Tbr __ .. P"JIlO"i"ll 
...... ladud ... t::qu1pmC ... ~- 1n varlOU.JiI buJJ C11"ib on ca m-
t.C'lala aDd ".:JCDe rt'ac~rch.· · pwi for rJ..htbl U, . F xtl:lblt& .. Ul 
iiIl"' ... _ ......... M>4. 
The mUbeWT\ 1..-. · · colUi.l.Cit r-
C'd t~ ~,uc 01 (be Uru -
YOCr lUl ) , " .. ' bJh:$Jdc commC:-b(-
cd.. "A.n ~ SIC r UOCtlot'l ' ..I n 
bus 10lU.fi5 10 va.nou.& .. .re~ 
wtu b a. sa udd'II mal not be 
expo&e<1 to Ai; An u.ndcrgrad -
u.ate .. W tuJc l.bc plaQai. for 
~-:b 10W'1i lUiw- IIIOC been tor -
m~ Wtw"",,1c ~ .. ~. 
W'OUld h k c lco opc:n up 10 tbe 
~tudc.- nt b.>d ) fu.nc t.an.. Oft a nd: 
ott c.a mpuil w1l1 ~ h .. per fiOn 
m.t. ) b11 10 dl-.: 0 vcr .. .. 
Co~~~ rejeds Ogilvie plan 
SP &IN(; I'I£lA DL lAP I-
The nJlIoOia SeuIe EdIoca-
IX>ft c-._ ...sa, ."..., 12 
to 3 110 rejeQ """. atcaard B. oplYW'. pbD II> JIft __ 
>Jd II> pm_ c:aUese. ODd ... 1-
YC'ratde:a. 
The bill. _red by Ilq>. c..o.., _. &-UGranse. 
IlMl been .-.cecI lrom 0 S 1 • 
mUJion App r opr larton to 
S 100.000. Burdttt u1d be 
Kc.eplOd the ama11er .wn ED 
.... tbe prtnc1pal of .au lid 
trled La coutU. 
HOWC'Yer. committee mem-
be n cQfllended pt1¥ ate In .. -
WlIOrI . wer e ~ byS2'lmU-
!loti In ecbobrahlp. 10 [heir 
atudent.. by i prh'Ie co lltae 
_, cre_ by Sen..., ..... 
.:ID'teIIl Tburscby to taaue 
baed. fo r cO(\.ruction M)d 
by I_ rol In ... . 
Tbe commit:!« Also put off 
acnon 00 b ill. to n iM' Que 
coIt~ .,;. ~ ", .... Ivc r.try nllo,on. 
Sc-n. J o hn GOben, R- C H-
bond.dt:, [ he c o mmltt c e . 
ch..al rm M'l , a ~k:i (bert' were 
~latl()fho under .~ y fo r 
" ~Int 1I ( J1J ~·-S.(:n. I (' rn.o lu -
non. 
II woul d ~ .. Imt"d ,at in-
ductol ( t\c i.)Uft' Bo .. rd of tHgh-
er Educ .i(lun t o gtv~ d lrec -
0"'<'>. co ,",,,t e unl ve r ti l{ lt' s to 
r alae Cull 10 ''''1 on fht .. l r o wn 
lnlt1.i r lv C', 
Reception to honor McKeejery 
The PJla'ic I. Inylted [ 0 • 
r a re~U reupllon Monda y 
e ."entnl I( the B.allroo m ot 
tbe Untvera"y Center. boner-
tna Dean and Mn. WUUam 
~cKecfery. They are ieaylnl 
ItOOf'I f or VtrlUl.1l Polytec.btdc 
InsUtUk at Black.burs .. Va •. 
.he re Dean "'"IC~I. ry ... 11 
become euc.ut1ft ytee pre.l-
de nl at {be lnatitute, 
Fall ad nllemen l 
begin I Monday 
A d y I • e men I appolnt-
menu for PIU .... ner may bI: 
.... do brpna\ni ~,. IC-
cordi,. co die stu Reptnr '. 
Office. 
App" ... me .... ma, br _ 
a. folio • • : Scb ool 01 
Bu.I" ..... W_,: Comm..u-c." ...... _,; EclUcalX>ft. 
"'_,; PI". ATU . Tw_, 
from 9- 11 .nd 11-2; Geftonl 
SlvclIe •• _,. 
O l~.r ..... _.re 
Hom. E~.~ W_,; olber • • ~,; 
Ubonl Aru &lid Sc.Ieftor •• 
r...,; TeclIPoIocJ . SaIV-
.. , ; ~1IlI'O. .eRion • 
........ , ; _ ... "floeedIo,. 
A ... 
......... w.y .. 
..... s 
MOTORS 
Hlehwoy 13-Eo. t 
'h. 457 -2114 
Q) 
OV ..... OI Delivery 
The tT Ct' pOon will be fro m 
8 (0 10 p.m. 
[)ean Mc Kl"'t" fe r y h. " br-cn .. 
me mber 01 [be faculty for 
e lJhl yea r . , -.e rvin, ucte-an 
of aca(irmJc .. "'air . Ind alao 
hUln, addlrton.ll tnle11m • • -
. lpHnenu ... ~.n o r c t\alr · 
nan 01 eol~a, IKhoo ... . dl-
y"'&on. andcte-~nnwn.l. of rbr-
Unt. e r atty. 
Mra. (Rurh) MeKedery Il.8o 
ha a 8et'ft'G thr Unfyer.try a . 
an acadrmie advl -..er In Gen-
e r a I Sructie:a. 
Tired of the same ~ for a 
quick bJnch or saridwicb? Stop 
by The Golden GAllntlet and 
try one of our Charburgers. 
Hot Ham sandwiches. Fish'n 
Chips or one of our Large 
Salads. Do yourself a favor 
and stop by. You deserve it!. 
we serve 
llam-7pm 
~ " ', - _I . ' ... 
. ' \ , ' , \ 
F!Iaa ItiII ~ .. ~ 
.. _ Ira. 1M co-Iec. 
T ...... -. _r 01 Pl... ItlIoI. ....... -
I'IuII aM 1M -.... 01 01-
.-n _rwpla,.. __ 
17._~IM ... -
_r.lD .... e~. 
CIIudI ,.,....... •• _pr 
.. 1M c-lec. aeid "We 
Ioel Ir __ ', 100 -. In 
fact we Will ewer to Mr. 
........ place and bad • bee r 
10 ..... II (the ""lee I . .. 
Jut the ... me. Harold Cal-
-. the co-owDr r 0( ,lor 
CoIcIett Cauntlet .111 .~ar 
In carbonclale City Coun ., 
9 .... Wonday to • ...-r ,,,. 
cba .... . 
HwIt alru4y bad .... day II> 
c:ou:n u be • •• eha rsrd be-
u .. 01 loud mu.alc and nolH' 
co.uac ,....., ,be ptzza ICInI 
.. AprU • . He paid. SI O 
na. ad IS cr. ... 
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!,,~. ;-\( u . ......... ""' ..... 
;. .... 011.~ , ..... '111 }""-' 
1 _ • """",... ~ .... _ ••• , . ............ 
ttl .. 'Af_ _ .,...., to:8of .. , "'-
... ftb<'c "-c.tf" '....- • •• I .. 
'-'Jo&oIII' ' .. 1 \oil", • , ,",," .. _ .
~..,....._r.., , .n .... .-.no ~ 
.... I ............ _ ..... , ,_ ,""-
we. . ..... ,.,. )II' 
<..lIAc "" • •• __ ,. .......... _ 
t.. ....... d'---4-:' .. n 
WANTED 
....,..., ........ ~,. no. 
.................. 1'I:l. .'n-, 
ANNOUNClMENTS 
k. c;, ..... tIIIdrII , .... '- 'J.' ... 
1t.JD..4 ...... , C- .. l~
....... Ila~Hf... ..... c...-r 
• ... c ..... . .....-..a, a...-
Da , _ ............... ~ ...... 
.,-
r 
. ....... 8l1li c..-
..... .,...-~-,..., ...... --- .. 
..... ..,a~- .. -' .. -""--..~ 
....... 0.. ....... _ ......... 
Joe Lutz clarifies 
his status 88 roach 
SIU ~~Ioe Lurz 
uld PJ14ay dI.r be .... n<ll 
been __ to ..... INa po-
111I0Il ....,. Dec. l6. 
An A~P,. .. ..,ry 
111«1 TbRnday .. ytQa !bar Lutz II&Id be bad __ 
10 ~.I", TbRndayappuently 
.. II baa.d oa .... DOltIIca-
lion of !be Dec.. 26 ~a. 
F red Huff. SIU d1reczor of 
• po r , • IDJDrmadOa. • ,. I d 
Thureday t~ wbea be W. I 
. n U l COIIIaaad IIJ !be AP he _ ... ____ calk-
Inl .- !be __ '"'_ lro ... aft.r ____ 
·'1 Ioid _ AP .. &aid Huff 
'Ot h it he a..ual bad b ~r ~ 
qUOCed In bacII _ Ulltn rally 
and local ~r u ...,.._ he hed __ 10 ........ 
bu l _ U~ ....... from _ atan bad _ .-
o( no COntnt_. -.I dta b4. 
n o t ChVlged to my tnow-
l edl~." 
LuiZ lAid Fr1<Uy rtw.-.. 
c.ont.acte<! by tbr AP Thur • .chy. 
hr ver1ft~ Huf't"' •• .,tement 
.lao UMlmlna [hal he' ••• 
being ,ated .!>aul (he initial 
controvert,.. 
Th.tr controversy .1Ipparent-
I y ended .a month ago when I 
high Unfv~r.11J offIcial .old 
the Dally ElYPftan that he 
had been to ld .. [~ differ· 
encCI between Mr. Bo ydatoa 
CDonald Boyda"". athletIc dI-
rector) and Mr. Lutz: would 
be lron~ out I..Dd thar Mr. 
Lut'Z would aay I. baseball 
co aCh . .. 
.. Aa fir AI I know, " Lutz 
uld Fnday. " mere I, noc:htnl 
new in the mane r ," 
The DaUy E&Y'PIlan .... not 
&ble to contact Hulf Frtda;. 
Quarry. 24, leeb Frasier', UOWD 
T b. W~.·I PhyaJcol 
EcIuc.a • ..,.. Dr ... ~"' ... 1<1 
W~"'a4ay Cbal cbe wornrn', 
pm will br ope" I .,r Irff 
A<t'~.'kw'I f rom to Q p.m.. 
Friel.,.. dUrlnl tbr .ummrr. 
Ally St U 'luden( t"nrollrd 
for tbr nmmrr qu.lf'Uor ma)' 
~ 'he IIIC.UlII" . by .bow\na 
I ShJodltN h:ie'ftIIU'c",ton card.. 
1 ..... K.'ion c. rd. wUI 
.Iao _ rT"qU-1 ~ to chod: out 
c-qul~nt for u..,. In ,br.,-m. 
Twenry-four 1. UW mo. 
I~ _ for I ""avy-
~taN to bKome champion . 
Ftye alher. hl.e drJnco It prior 
10 Quarry'l anrmp<. 
Tbre la. hc:.oryw~l&hl to "':'I 
hi. rttJe ar 24 WI' Prazlt r 
when be' .. ~ BU &I,· r 
Mdl.. to r me "K.tII tltlC' 
In "".rch of 196a. 
Fou.r oche" won the rttlC' 
" __ . n..,y ""~ 11m 
Jdtrtr •• Tommy Burn •• J K.t 
Drtn_r and ""OJ( Schmelln&-
BarT)' O·SulJIYI1I .... tbr 
1_ .. clde_... pIa,..,r fo, 
tbe sru be_beU leam Ibh rear 
_ttb •• 986 UtkUna .ftri,f'. 
NeD tn Unr ••• , a'cber Rand, 
Caker wub •• ~ mart .. 
U TIOUL DEFENSE 
STUDENT LOAIS 
NDSL. EOG & LEAF chec:b ~ 
.r.- . .IutW ~ at It...-. Ottrc. 
Sn4w -lInn9ID . .... _ 
_Ft.~ 
votes 23 promotions 
ED • .uDSY1LL~ 11Ie SIU 
Board 01 Tnuues Fi1day pro-
-.eo! %l bC:ulry _ben: 
1_ Aaroa, ~ of 
~ (CaltiaDdalel. u-
__ praf_r.., auocUrr 
.....--r; IoUduoel Auour. 
Soc:IaJ ScieDce. 0tTt ..... (64-
wardsYfllel • .....a- profes-
.. r ..,pral_r; WW elY Boc-
r:Je. School of FIDe Aria (Car-
~el. auod_ prot_ 
to proI\euOr. 
NeD A. Carner. Collece 
of Llbenl Aria ODd 5<:,_ 
(~e1. uaoct.te pro-
~..,r 10 profeaor; Cbarles 
C o r r. Hummfties 01 .. ' .Ion 
(Ectward ... I11,,' .• ut __ p~ 
f_r .., aoaoc.Jlk profeuor: 
OuWlyne C. Enll~n. Liberal 
Aria ..... Sc.lenua (Ca.rt>oo-
d..a.Ie). .ul_an( prole • .,r CD 
U&OCiate proteaaoc • 
E v. Ferpuo!l. EducaelOll 
Division (Edw.rdsvllle). uao-
etatC' proteaJlOJ'" to prefe.., r . 
George C aJvln G rant, Lov~joy 
Library (£,d",ardsvUlc) . In-
SaJuki ,luggers 
&et new records 
InttC'lden Bill Steln And 
Barry O' SuJilvan and oudteld-
er JerT) Bond dOmLnate [hIli 
seaaon'. wr:a.~up ofthC' b.aee-
ball S.uutta' banlng sutle-
tiCS. 
Stein, 4l Junior from Coco., 
Fh •. w.s the dub', leading 
Mtter wi t h I . 3Q4 average And 
1~ In (alal numbrr o f b,u .. :
btu with 67. 
StC'ln' . hilling o utput 
eclJpsed the: pre'douli SIL' r ec -
o rd of ~5 b.ue hi t . eau.b-
11aIa«I by Bond In f 96a. 5c~1n 
also ted in double . with 12 
to r tht- a.e a 80ft . 
O'Su.l1tvan •• tenlo r from 
E ast St. Lout., l ed thC' team 
td n.zn s -bancd-ln wUh .fQ to 
le t ~her aJl-( Ime SIL 
mart. 
The durable nrltt b.a.cm an , 
w'bo _ •• &180 me team c.p-
ta1n. phy«t In 135 conaec.u-
dye lame. c:twrtn_ tbt p,a. 
three ee~. II: sru. and 
chi. year 1~.,.j rbr team lJl 
home run • .-tt:h II. 
Bond brote M. own SIt 
mart: for mo..: rune acore-d 
10 I K'&8On by , ro •• tng (hot-
pille ~ t lmelt, 10 m o r t nmC' 5 
than in I %oS wben tk' Kt t ho<-
preylous t'e'Cor..i. 
........ r..,_profe ... 
.. r. -lames ... R .... Soc:IaJ 
Sc:IeDc:es DMstae (EchrarcIJo-
..me). ___ -proIH&>r .., 
~praIeuor. 
DaaJd F . H ... eIlS, ttum ... -
Ide$ DM_ !Ed...-.lsYWeI. 
......... profeaoor .., aaoel-
au profe ..... r. M. rv I Q Joba-
_. 5 c boo lofT ecbDoIOS)' 
(~el. auod_ pro-
Ie5aor .., prof ..... r; S. D. 
...... en. GeDenI SlDdlea (Ed-
warclJn'Dlel. auod_ prafes-
IIOrto prof~. 
Bruce ''''cl.Ac.b1.n. Liberal 
Ar... and Scfc:nu. {Cut>on-
dalel • ....- pmfeuor.., 
.I.UIOCl.at.e prof-e-uor, Hj).ard 
MUI" r. School of AgTiculrun. 
(Carbondale). au1oUn' pI"<>-
fea.or ( 0 as50C I.~ prot~a.or ; 
~ Ann Pace . Scbool of Com· 
munic..dofta (C.l.l'bondaJ~). a.-
staam prole.aor to aasoc i-
ate prote.eor. 
Ro se Padgett, Sch oo l o f 
fIoa>e EeoDoao\cs (C. r bott-
daJe).~~'" 
protea.>r; IUcbard PI r te r. 
~ "'" TecIIoIok>cJ OIri-
stem (EAIwarcIn1IJe' • ...uc-
~r '" auoc~pI(lfr ... 
.,r; Saatlld Pel~ Soclll 
ScIeDc:u Dlridoe (~ 
.Wel. ___ ,.,..,.....,r .., 
aaoci_ prot_r. . 
Joba A. ~. School 
of FIDe Aria (E.cI_arcUvfllel. 
• ...attare prof~r to p.ro-
fe.a.eor. J ames A .. Tweedy. 
ScbooI of ,,-r1cu1nlf"e (Car-
bondal.l . aui.AanI prol~dOr 
to u.8OCJat pl"Ofes.ar . A:Jt-
dftw V ...... ~ of E.cI-
uc.U1on (CArboncl&Je) , ...-oc.'-
at~~f~~;~l:. l:lf:t~~: 
encea Dtvtaton (Ed •• rd.sYUle), 
.... ,.ant profe .. .,r to aaaocl-
_ profes..,r, Geo~ w lltln •• 
Educ.at1Oft Otvt&icn (Edw.rda-
v'Olet, •• tIOCl •• e profeiUOr ED 
profestor. 
P~O-~~ 
HAPPilY ANNOUNCES: For your 
soothing, entertaining, romantic, 
beer drinking pleasure - the 
musical sounds of our 
PLAYER PIANO 
LIVE PIANO MUSIC 
9:00 p.m.-12:00p.m. - Sat., June 21 
·COCKTAllS & HIGHBAllS 
AT STUDENT PRICES 
While the PIZZA KING is known 
for it ' s drinks , it is also famous 
for its fine food 
• PIZZA • SPAGHml DINNERS 
• IT AllAN BEEF 
THE PIZZA KING 308 S. Ill. 
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